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PRESIDENT OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF GEORGIA
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TO: Mr. Gerhart Holzinger
President
ConstitutionalCourt of Austria

DearMr. President,
(Preparatory
Allow me to expressmy gratitudefor your lnvitationto the Circleof Presidents
I\,leeting)
in Viennaon the l0'nof September
2012.ltwill be a greatpleasure
for me to attendthis
CirclcarrdI look forwardto a nroductive
nreeting.
With referenceto the forthcomingmeetinglet me herewithpresentthe candidature
of the
ConstitLrtional
and hostingthe2017Congress
of theConf'erence
Courlof Georgialbr organizing
of EuropeanCcnstitutional
Courtsin Batumi,tire hornetownof the Constitutional
Court of
Georgia.
Throughout
the lastdecadeConstitutional
Courtof Ceorgiahasorganized
rnorethantwo dozen
international
and regionalevents,ccrnf'erences,
senrinars
and trainingswith an aini to pfcmote
justice,valuesuf democracy.rule of law. rights and ireecioms
and upheldconstitutional
of
'These
inriividuals.
eventshavebeenorgariized
in partnership
with Councilof Eurt.rpe.
Venicc
I-S,alf)iJILEP,European
Cotnirrissiur,
GIZ (GermarrSoi:ietyfor International
Cooperation),
Conrmissionandotherlnstiiuti,-iirs
Thus,on ttatiutraias wcil as regiiinailevel,Batumihasgraduallybeccmeaccepreci
as a venueior
exchangeof thor.rghrs,
ideasanciopirrions;hostingdebates.It furtherstrive:;to becomea hope
lacefor intL:ri'iational
researcir
Therefore,holdingthe Coneressin Barurriirvill
aiid cooperation.
uncioubredly
have both syrnbolicand practicalimportancefor the counii:)/and the regi.ona" a
whole,it will serveas e lcinforcenrent
will proi:rote'"ire
of democratic
orinciples,
integration
of
this regior intc thc Europeanlegal family as r,vell as further facilitate cooperationof'
Constitu:ional
Cour'roi Ceorgia'rvithconstitutional
courts anci equivaierlttrc,;iesof' olhcr
European
stetcs.
.
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Situatedon the shoresof the Black Sea,2-3 metersabove sea level, Batumi is the land and
marine gatewayto Georgia,with largestseaport, railway hub, and internationalairport.Its mild
climate and amazingnature are harmonizedwith unique cultural monumentsand recreational
zones.
by its geographiclocation,has
It shouldalso be mentionedthat Batumi,which is distinguished
alwaysservedas a "connectingbridge"betweenEuropeand Asia. It is a secondlargestfinancial
andtradecenterof Georgiaandan importanteconomichub of the Black SeaRegion.
Batumihasan ancienthistory, it was first mentionedby Aristotlein his written scriptsdating
from the 4thcentury.Xenophonteand Apolloniusof Rhodesclaim this city was well known in
the ancientworld and one of the significantseaports.Ancient Greekscriptsand the legendabout
theArgonautsproveimportanceof Batumifor EastandAegeancultures.It is alsoworthyto note
that in the beginningof the 20tn centuryBatumi was consideredto be the most tolerantand
multiculturalcity in the region.That is why Orthodox,Catholic and Gregorianchurches,a
MosqueandSynagogue
standsideby sidein Batumi.
location,historicaland legaltraditionshasall what
Thus,Batumiwith its convenientgeographic
Courtsin
of the Conference
of EuropeanConstitutional
is neededfor hostingthe XVII Congress
2017.
Courtof GeorgiaI thereforekindly requestto circulatethe letter
On behalfof the Constitutional
and to put the candidacyof the Constitutional
amongthe membersof the Circle of Presidents
Meeting- Circle of Presidents
in Vienna,l0
of
the
Preparatory
Courtof Georgiaon the agenda
and
2012.We sincerelyhopethat our bid to hostthe Conferencewill be successful
September
will be supported
by the membercourts

Sincerelv
Yours.

GeorgePapuashvili

President

